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773 County Students May Get Polio Vaccine
Keven hundred and seventy- , 

three Eastland County first and 
second grade children will be eli- , 
gible to receive the Salk polio vac- ! 
cii.e in April if the evaluation re
port on the vaccine, which is due 
next month, show* suecess, Dr. I .  
C. llrown, county heullh officer, 
levealed Tue.day.

Dr. llrown said that the report 
from the Vaccine Evaluation ren
te., where records of 1,830,00!) 
school child*en who participated in 
the nationwide field trial sponsni- 
ed by the National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis last year were 
checked, will show if the vaccin
ated children escaped paralytic

polio attack. I f  the tests prove 
successful, Eastland County’s 773 
students will be eligible for im
mediate vaccines.

Dr. llrown said hopes are high 
that the tests will prove successful, 
lie said he was going ahead with 
plans to vaccinate local students, 
and would begin immediately if the 
tests do prove to have helped pre
vent pol.o. A meeting will he held 
Thuisday night at 7:30 at the Tex
as Electric conference room in 
Eastland of all parents, I’-TA 
members and others interested.

If the report thow* the vaccine 
does work and is licensed by the 
Federal Government, the vaccine

can be applied before school is 
out. Dr. Brown pointed out that 
it take* five weeks to complete
the test. The first dose is given 
and then a waiting period of a 
week is required before the second 
dose. Four more weeks must go by 
before the final dose. Hopes are 
that the vaccina can be given be
fore the polio season begins.

Di. Brown stiessed that "thi 
projeeted vaccine program will not 
be another test." In the past the 
children have been given the real 
vaccine, and the other half water, 
in order to test the var-ine. "This 
will be the real thing if it is giv
en,”  he said.

Dr. Brown -aid that first and 
second grade students were select
ed because of high polio incidence 
in their age group, and because of I 

I their accessibility at school*. He 
I said patents of the childien must, 
request the vaccine be given to i 

| their children befoie it can be 
I g i' en.

The vaccine w ill be -upplied free 
by the State Health Department.

P i. llrown said, "The vaccine 
will be furnis! ed by the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 
is the same vaccine that was given 1 

. 440,0110 children lust spring. We \ 
do not know yet whether it really 

, pi event* paralytic polio. Until

Apiil, when we will learn the re being conducted at tire University 
suits of the evaluation study now I of Michigan, wo cun not know if
— 1 -----------— vaccine i.- effective.

"Put we cannot wait until then 
for planning for the protection of 
us many of our children as pon i- 
b|e. Vaccinating iaige numbers of 
children a ii:g and important

' < >.

in Api.l, we m 
vaccinating at I 

|

Sheriff s Posse 
Sets Meeting 
Thursday Night

A meeting of the newly oigan- 
ized Eastland Comity Sheriff's 
i os. e will be held in Eastland 
Thursday night at 7 a'tll.

Sheriff J. It. William* said the 
meeting would be held in t h e  
County courtroom. He urged 
everyone intere-ted to attend. star

•LOVE" FOR A SHILLING—«»«•• *"«“ *»*J
lo pay to be court**-tennis couSted. that is. Si

lasses are willing
to pay to be courWd tennrs eputica. rruu is. Six shillings in the 
meter boy* light for • » «  hour * night play at the Queen s Park 
Lawn Tenni* Club. Bournemouth, Hampshire, England. The unique 
-pay a* you play plan ha* attracted the interest of some Anietn.ua 

tennis club*.
----- !—  ' ' ,A-------------------------------------------- I
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By Cagey

Wilson and 
Stephens New Staff 
Of Rotary Club Here

Dr. W. B. Barrow, prominent in Stephens, it was re-election to a 
affairs of Rotary, was elevated | second term. Mr. Wilson, who came

TH O U G H T FOR TO D A Y : "You
can do more with five minute* now 
—  than you can with a thousand 
yeara aftor you are dead.'*— (The 
C o m p a c t ).

• e e
Historians say: “ Education of 

masses through the public schools | 
has been the bulwark of liberties | 
of the people and the national free- j 
dom of the country.”  Something to 
remember, here in Publie Schools j 
Week, isn't it? . . . Indeed, we ! 
must protect and nurture the pqb- 1 
lie schogl system, without which— | 
it i* our firtn conviction —  De- j 
mocracy will wither and die. Hats I 
o f f  to our publie school- —  and i 
thoses responsible for their sue-1 
cess. . . And let’s be sure to visit 
them this week, when we have a 
special —  un urgent invitation to 
do so.

• • •
‘Sculpture ie vary ea»y, 

isn't it? " asked a sweat young 
lady at an s a k it it in  a l statu
ary

“ Vary, vary aaay." said the 
sculptor, “ and vary, vary sim
ple. Yau just taka a block-of 
marble and chisel and k n o c k  
o f f  all the marble you don't 
w an t”  —  (O utlook).

e s s
Jim Horton has a lot of fun and 

he frequently has it out of some 
friend. While he was away, Carih- 
beaning, this writer put out his 
Rotary Gusher for him. Then, 
when he came back, he kept us on 
needles and pins lest we might 
have to continue the somewhat 
exacting chore; but we got a 
chance at that good old sigh of 
relief when we found ont that sure 
enough he was getting together 
this week's issue. He does a fine 
job with it —  and it isn’t easy. 
Rotary should be and we’re sure 
is —  grateful to him.

Lately tha hotal at Cisco 
whar# Hostalry Tycoon Con
rad Hilton got hi* start was 
pointed out to us. This sec
tion is stooped in history of 
national and intarnational 
importance —  Hilton's earner 
being only one among many.

Eastland FHA 
Girls Attend 
Area Meeting
, “ Profile o f the Future Home

maker” was the theme of t h e  
Area Four Future Homemakers of 
America meeting neld Saturday in 
Stephenvjlle.

Dr. Otto R. Nielsen, dean of the 
School o f Education at Texas 
Christian Oniversity, told t h e  
girls in his tnlk that what they 
are to be they are now becoming.

The devotional, “ Builders of 
Homes,”  was given by the Abi
lene chapters. Slides were shown 
of the regional FHA meeting, 
which was held nw Florida last 
summer.

For entertainment there were 
piano numbers, songs by a quar
tet and dancing by the Albany 
Fandangle.

Those attending from Eastland 
were Nell Urban, chapter presi
dent, Ijiverne Trout, reporter, and 
Miss Loretta Morris, advisor.

| from vice-president to the piesi- 
| doncy of Kasllami Rotary Club at 
| its Monday noon meeting at the 
I Connellee Hotel.

Toni Wilson and Earl Stephens 
were elected vice-president and 
-ecretary, respectively. For Mr.

COUNTY RED 
CROSS HONOR 
ROLL GROWS

Eastland County’s Red Cross 
Honor Roll is growing in numbers 
daily, a spokesman said Tuesday.

Mrs. Henry Davenport o f Ran
ger, who *erved as chairman for 
the Hospital Garments program 
during World War II, turned in 

| the following names recently to 
1 Mrs. Kenneth Jameson, secretary 
o f the Red Cross office in East- 
land :

Mr*. Loretta Crenshaw, Mrs. D. 
Thompson, Mrs. Fred Wilson, 
Mr*. Sam Kirkpatrick, Mrs. J. W. 
McKinney, Mrs. Henry Dreinhofcr, 
Mrs. Lillie Baker, Mrs. K. Ivy, Mr*. 
Mary Dooley, Mrs. Lela Langley, 
Mrs. M. Lemley, Mrs. Virginia 
Bayfield, Mrs. M. McKelvain, Mrs. 
Howard Elwood, Mrs. Sallie Rog
ers and Mrs. I.eola Martin.

Mr*. Davenport was hizh in her 
praise of these volunteers “ who 
worked long and hard.”  She said, 
"The total number of hours this 
group worked runs into the thous
ands.”

Other* names submitted include 
Mrs. G. C. Kimbrell of Eastland 
who served in the production pro
gram and Mrs. Howard Brock of 
Eastland who worked in the kit 
bag and surgical dressing pro
grams during World War II.

Mrs. Jameson said her office 
has received many names and said 
that it is hoped that the number 
will reach 1,000. A big framed 
honor scroll is planned with ap
propriate ceremonies, she said.

“ I f  anyone knows the names of 
women who ser-ed during World 
War l or World War II as Red 
Cross volunteers, please send their 
names to the Red Cross office in 
Eastland," Mrs .Jameson said.

Sgt. Hoyle To 
Be In Eastland 
Every Monday

to Eastland last year, is a new 
member of the directorate. The 
new staff takes office July 1.

Dr. Barrow succeeds Frank N. ! 
Suyie, who has led the club in un 
active administration.

Beside* Mr. Wilson, new dirtc- 
tors are Charles Freyschlag and 
Jack Muirhead. Current director- 
are Jim Kuykendall, Henry Full- j 
man and Bernard Hanna. Messrs. 
Kuykendall and Fullman will con- | 
tii.ue on the board, as hold-overs, 
it was' announced. As immediate I 
past president Mr. Sayre also will 1 
be a one-year director.

At Monday's session, Mr. Sayre ! 
announced that the Rotary Dis- j 

I trict Conference will be held Mar. | 
; 13-14 and that several local Ro- 
tarians are expected to attend. i

George Lane urged Rotarian* to 
j be sure to attend the forthcoming 
! County Livestock Show.

When President Sayre called at
tention to this week's being Pub
lic "School* Week and elated that 

i the club always takas part in the 
observance, several Rotarian* vol- 

I unteered to make visits to the 
1 school* during the period.

Jack Frost, program chairman, 
presented Bill Colling*, who 
screened a Rotary film, “ The 
Great Adventure," which empha
sized the importance of Rotary

Eastland Honors Public 
Sch  ools Week In Texas

Lions Visit School, 
E a t L  unch, Tuesday

D R  W . B B A R R O W  T O M  W IL S O N

(P h o to -e n g ra v in g  o f S ecre ta ry  E a rl S tephens not a v a ila b le )

i them
In 1

lur

School Board Names
Three As Principals

*

Three principals o f Eastland | land Independent School Board, 
schools were elected Monday night I Principals elected by the Board, 
at a regular meeting of the East- I according to M. H. Perry, presi

dent, were J. W. Turner, West

Public 
Large: 
the L

Eastland Has 
Quiet Weekend; 
Well Behaved

| Eastland was on its best 
| havior over the weekend.

Police Chief Ray Laney said his 
foundation fellowships, making it department had a very quiet week- 
possible for numerous students to end. In fact, he said, we just 
study in— and get acquainted in— . handled a couple of drunks, 
other lands. | And the Sheriff’s Department I

Visiting Rotarians at the meet- j also was getting a little rest. The ; 
ing included Jack Chambless and county jail, usually at least a part j 
W. P. Guinn, both of Cisco, and i of the way full, had out the va- j 
Tom C. Beecher of Cannandiagua, rancy sign. Not a single customer 
-N.Y. I was being fed by the jailer.

Ward \ Maik Sheffield, Junior 
High; and Mrs. Bernice f>urham. 
South Ward.

Mr. Perry said that the Board 
did not take any action on nam
ing a new principal for High 
School. Wendell Fiebcrt has ac- 

| cepted the position of school sup- 
bo- | erintendent and the vacancy caus

ed by his resignation as principal 
will have to be filled.

Highway Crash 
Takes Life Of 
Cisco Man

To Be Held March 25-26
- - — ----

Judges For County 
Stock Show Named

Livestock judges for the various 
divisions of the annual Eastland

S-Sgt. Grady Hoyle. Air Force teacher of Hamlin.
Recruiter, was in Eastland Mon- w,»  Jufre the dairy cattle, fat

steers and all clashes of swine.
The fat lamb class will again 

County Livestock Show to be held be judged by Jimmy Kehoe, sheep 
at the old airport near Eastland | division, Armour and Co. of Fort ; 
March 25 and 26 have been nant- | Worth. Kehoe ha,- judged the fat 
ed, Luther Wilson, general super- : |amb class for the past several 
iutendent announced today. years. Entries in this class are ex-

J. B. Pumphrey Jr., prominent j pected to be large it was said. 
Hereford breeder o f Old Glory, | Bob Kemp, assistant county 
Stonewall County, will again agricultural agent of Brows wood, 
judge the breeding classes of beef ; will pick the w inners in the breed- j 
cattle Wilson announced. Pum- classes of sheep. Kemp was on 
phrey judged the beef cattle at . the A&M Livestock judging team 
the show last spring. I last year and ranked very high in i

T. C. Blankenship, vocational . the judging at the Internationa' '■
Livestock Judging contest at Chi-1

Funeral services will be held at 
Knox City for Jack Bee Wyatt, 63, 
of Cisco, who died in an automo
bile accident Saturday night nine 
miles south of Breckcnridge on 
! s II _ ay I - '

Highway Patrolman Charles L. 
Swygert of Rreckenridge -aid the 
car Wyatt was driving, traveling 
south, ran o ff the road onto a 
soft shoulder and struck a guard 

| post.
Swygert said that the car evi

dently skidded and overturned as 
he attempted to get it back on the 
highway. Wyatt was thrown out of 
the automobile and killed instant
ly.

Th* Car With Th* Forward Look 
DODGE FOR ’ 55 

M cCRAW  MOTOR CO.

Full cooperation of the F-ast- 
[ land County Chapter of the Na- 
| tional Foundation for Infantile 
< Paralysis was offeied today in 
| support of the pro*pccti\e polio 
| vaccine progiam now being o r  
, ganized by the Eastland County 
Health Department.

"Chapter volunteers, familiar 
j with the problem of polio, have 
been alerted to the county-wide 
organization for tni3 progiam now 

| in preparation,”  said Jes- W. Cole, 
chapter chairman. *Our member- 
are prepared and eager to give all 
possible aid to "health, medical and 
chool authorities in explaining 

the significance o f this program to 
parents and to the community at 
iaige and to help in whatever oth- 

1 cr ways they can, if the vaccina
tions take place thi* spilng.”

The li)54 vaccine trials involv
ed 1,830,0(10 school children,

■ whom 440,000 received vaccine in 
tudies sponsored by the Nation- joined 

al Foundation. The March of hou-*-. 
l imes organitation ha 
ed for 89,008,000 
cine to be used thi* spring if the 
vaccine is licensed. Thi* commit
ment has assured an immediate 
supply of vaccine and has helped 
keep pharmaceutical houses tool
ed up for full production while 
waiting for the evaluation report.
It also will make possible vaccine 
for distribution to physicians 
through usual channels.

The National Foundation supply 
is being distributed without charge 
for the product to State Health 
Officers across the country. It 
will be offered to all children in 
first and second grades of schools.
They have been cho-en because of 
high polio incidence in those age 
groups and their accessibility in 
schools.

“ Chapter volnteers are looking 
forward to the possibility of parti
cipating in a polio varcinaticn pro
gram, Cole said. "They have been 
working (or that day a long time.”

“ Parents should oe informed 
about it, but they must also be 
cautioned not to let their hopes 
run away with them. Prepardnesv 
now does not mean that polio pre-

lay.- if tne u 
ools \\ r 
>up in vi 
Dub. Mr

organiaation held their regular 
noon luncheon meeting in the High 
School cafeteria today, and after 
eating a “ typical school lunch” 
vi-ited cla-sroom* in the school.

Meanwhile, L. E. Huckabay, 
who is in charge of activities here, 
said, "Adult citizen- are becoming 
more and more aware of the great 
cssura. „»«.*! eulvrpiue i„ wmch we 
have invested our most valuable 
assets —  the young boys and girls 
who will occupy place- of respon
sibility and serve as ever more use
ful citizens of Texas in the year.-

the cla.»- 1 their impoitan: re ,porisibility of
. t a lot of nrovidi ng the beat pos->ible educu-

opportunity for the boy*
Vf a1 remay j a:»d £iitl.' of Eastland.
& th ; * fm <a- schools wil1 be good

whlien is j school' just so long an Texas peo-
in Texa-. I Pie keep them-elIves i 11 formed
0 fiir wa i about their schools* riving con-
rs 0 f that | >tant!y for their iniiprovement.

W o i k i n , ogether, we can succee 1 
efforts to establish for all 
d children an educational 

opportunity that will be second to
none.”

in our 
East lai

Eastland County 
Gets Wildcat 
Stake Near Cisco

ahead."
Mr. Huckabay pointed out that , 

the State Board of Education 
° f  which designated March 7-12 as

Public Schools Week, is j
: 'I?1 ' T Hovemor, bot.i mj|P8 northeast o f Cisco,

of house, of th. T,»va- I jmti ;l*t„r*. Dri„ g|u j  f „ t from th#

Another well will be staked in 
| Eastland County.

T. A. Kirk & H. L. Neeb, Abi
lene, -taked location for an East- 
land County wildcat

It i- their No. 1 A W * Kinkahl,

nn«! rmitract- . « rr> •. ■ * *-■» , I ip o tr).)ti I crl livJlil III”contract the Texa* Citizen.' Committee and i #u , « . . .  4 . ,_worth of \mr. . . . r'outn and 2,170 feet from theNorm oi many org-ar. izat 101 - interested in % „ RO D. . *
< soring if the ..... . I ***1  llnM o f Section 52, Block 4,, educat ion

“ All o f us whose job it is to 
work for the constant improve
ment of the public school- must 
continue to recognize the import
ance of keeping the management 
and control of education close to 
the people,”  Mr. Huckabay said. 

, “ Only by keeping close to their 
: school- can local citizens meet

HATC Survey.
Permit depth applied foi is 2,- 

500 feet with rotary.

Desdemona Deg 
Poisoning Is 
Hit By Woman

Dog poisoners have Desdemona 
pet owners highly disturbed. Al 
least that is what a Desdemona 
woman who phoned the Telegiam 
said Monday

Ranger Man 
Assists In
Tachen Evacuation

KEELUXG. Formosa. Feb. 16 
| i Delayed) (FHTNC) —  Melvin 
; K. McCrary, fin  man, USX, son of 
i Melvin I). McCrary of Route 2, 
Rarger, Tex., is aboard the de- 

I strover t'SS Kidd.
The Kidd has just completed an 

active part in the successful evacu
ation of the Tachen Islands with 

. the 7th Fleet.
Having already been operating 

in the area for some time, she was 
active from the beginning of the

The woman, who asked that her operation.

(Continued On Page Six)

(lay.
Sgt. Hoyle, who was recently 

transferred from Eastland to 
Brownwood, said that he would be 
in Eastland each Monday. •

Installment Leant Custom Mad*
For Each Customer 

EASTLA N D  N A T IO N A L  B AN K  , 011c of the larged flock- of regi- 
Mamber F. D. I. C  1 (Continued on Page 2)

cago.
J. F. Donley of Ranger was 

named to judge the Angora goat 
division. Donley at one time hud

Mo.tty fair, net much change in 
l.mperetur* Tuesday and Wed- 
nrtday. High Tuesday near 65 
.{.trees, low Tuesday night 40-45 
j.trees. High Wednesday 70-75 
dsgree*-

Wayne Motors

New Mercury Dealer 
Opens In Eastland

Fostlnml’s new Lincolr.-Meivuy.. | boys, Bobby, 7, and Richard, 4. j 
dealership —  Wayne Motors —  is | The Hudsons will make their homo I

identity not be given, said her pet 
dog was poisoned last week. “ He 
was in inv own front yard when he 
was poisoned," the woman said.

The caller Said a lot of other 
dog* in the Desdemona area ha.i 
been poisoned, and she asked the 
newspaper to run a story asking 
that the poisoning stop.

The Kidd is now operating in 
Western Pacific waters after leav
ing Sai Diego, ‘ -HtAsSft .lunim y.da*

0 0 *  ITDODGE H A S :

Come Aed Sue 

McGRAW MOTOR CO.

now open for business.
Wayne Hudson • is new ownci 

ar.d manager of the Lincoln-Mcr- 
-Ury company here. Mr. Hudson 
aid the formal opening of Wayne 

Motors would he held April 1-d, 
but added, “ We are ready and 
willing to sell some beautiful 1 !>- 
65 I.lncolns and Mercury* right 
now.

Mrs. Hudson formerly was in 
the automobile business in Yokum. 
He has hsd mo-— •'

at 505 Ostrom.
The new Lircoln-Mercury deal

er here is a graduate of Texas 
A&M and a captain in the Marine 
reserves. (

Wayne Motors is located at 304 
East Main in the building former 
ly occupied by Linker.hoger and 
Son. , »

Mr. Hudson sabl that his shop is 
fully 0<iui|f|)ed for both sale* and 
serv ice. He urged everyone to drop 
bv and see the new Lincoln and

] of experience in the field. He it Mercury* now on di plav.
married and tne i*tnu, « i

I

M i lN i r iP A I  D R A G O N — Basking In a weak late-winter sun. this ice dragon decorates a lawn 
in Chicago 111 *Water from a broken water main formed the frigid reptile, which grew horns 

S T p l e c .  ol clothesline, and gw.Uowtd 0, wheelbarrow to form n «jor port.on of the body.

Yeur New Car Financed A t Lew 
Bank Rates With Your—  

E A STLA N D  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  
Member F. D. I. C.

Service manager at Wayne Mo
tors will be Delbert Tuylor, well 
known in mechanical circles here.

• Mr. Taylor formerly lived in Eng
land, but more recently has made 
hi* home in Brownwood.

SERVICE BY THE F00T-Ped i-c*bs. half bicycle-halt tiua..i. 
get servicing at garage* such at this in Taipei, Formosa'* c*pit_i 
Popular because less expensive to operate and hire than .uio tax.,, 
tiiey supply a necessary portion ol the capital’* lram,purtauuu-

> • « < • * * * * « * • • •
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Flavor, Nutrition May Be Added 
To Lenten Meals With Sour Cream

A suggestion for homemakers 
who want to change Lenten meal 
planning from a chore into pleas
ure: Try cooking with sour cream.

Many Texas cooks are ‘discoV- I 
ering”  this versatile dairy product 
through Yorkshire Dressing, a

n

Sun. - Mon. ■ Tucs.

£ £ V E N  e * l P C S  
F o k  s e v e n  

r G B O T U B R S
I nut MOW AM
[  POWELL • KEEL

Wednesday • Thursdc

scientifically-sour»d cream intro
duced recently t>y Oak Farms
Dairies.

“ And there is n® better time to 
discover sour crea in than during 
Lent,”  says Mrs. Dorothy Cox, 
home economist for Oak Farms.

Sour rreum has special appeal 
at this season because it provides 
a quick, easy way to vary the fla
vor of meatless dishes, Mrs. Cox 
points out.

“ And it adds extra nutrition 
without adding extri pounds,’ ’ the
hcir.e economist says. “ Sour cream 

ri h in Vitamin A, .vet it contains 
only a third as many calories as 
an oil dressing.”

Delicious as a topping for a 
hearty fruit or vegetable salad.

sour cream also adds gourmet ap
peal to fish and cooked vegetables.

The flavor o f sour cream blends 
naturally with any type of seafood, 
but Mrs. Cox recommends it espe
cially as a sauce for baked fish.

“ Season the fish with salt and 
pepper, then pour sour cream into 
the baking dish just before it is 
placed in the oven,”  she suggests.

In the vegetable category, Mrs. 
Cox recommends zucchini squash 
stuffed with sour cream and mush
rooms, and cabbage seasoned with 
sour cream.

A book containing recipes for 
these dishes, and more than 40 
others using sour cream, may be 
obtained by writing to Oak Farm 
Dairies, 1114 North Lancaster, 
Dallas, Texas.

Judges For -

RYAN ft

O U n u t

SPRING SALE

CONTAINS! GftOWN PLANTS 
ALL *«c

NANDINA —  AftSLlA 
PTftACANTHA Ro4 and O '«•»*•> 

MONSYSUCtlL o«d
M lTZlft JUNIPCI 

PMOTfNIA 
M YPfflCuM

tUONYMOUS JAPONICA 
MIMOSA r t i s s  

CYDONIA JAPONICA 
FOtSYTMIA 

BUPOtDi HOLLY 
WAX LiAP LIGUSTftUM 

■OSfS —  LILAC 
INGUSH IVY

“We Give
S & H Green Stamps"

CISCO'S IDEAL 
NURSERY

P O. Bo« I17| T.iapMo*# J40 
1 *05 A vm m «  N

Cisco, Texas

N O T I C E
A new method for clean
ing and lubricating all 

office machines.
• Made especially fur office

machines.
• No water to create rust.
•  N  #  - . N  . s r a m y

or sticky detergent.
•  Thoroughly lubricates all 

moving parts and bearings.
-  Yet dries and does not col

lect dust.
• Makes all machines operate 

much smoother, including 
new ones.

Try it the n e it  tim e you need 
a cleaning job, you w ill 

bo glad you did.

H A I L
Typewriter Co.
30 Years In Eastland

204 S. Seaman St. Phone 94

(Continued From Page One)

tered goats in this section of the 
state.

’Tlans are practicaly complete I 
for the annual show which prom- 
ses to be one o f the best in 

Years,’ ’ Wilson said.

Housework 
Easy Without 
Nagging Backache

Nagging backache, loaa of pep and energy.
beednahaa and dinalnenn way be due to alow-
down of kidney,/unction. Doctors aay good 
kidney function ia »ary important to good i 
health When aome evaryday condition, aueh 
an etreea and ntraia. eauaea thla Important . I — g —  
function toaiow down.many folkaauSarnag
ging backache-feel miaerable. Minor bind- Y  *
der Irrttattona due to eoldor wrong diet may I *
caune getting up nlghta or frequent paaaagee.

Don’ t neglect your kidneya if thaae condi
tion* bother you. Try Doan’a PiUe—a mild 
diuretic, lined aurceaefully by mlllioaa for 
over SO yearn It’a totaling hoe many timea 
Doaa'a givehappy relief from theae diacom- 
forta—help the 1 6 m ilea of k idnay tubes and Al
ters flush out wants. Got Duel's Pill* today)

SeaMand Cnuatu lacord Oltoblllkad I. I t l l ,  COUtOlMatod AsgSSt Sji J * * * ;.

offlcg at ieitlnnd. Tnnan undor tko get of Ceagrou of ----------------------
* FLOYD W. CASEftOlT, ID ITOI MANAGE*

•AY CAS6IOLT, Ainocioto Idltoc -  V II6 IL  I  MOOM, M .aegl.g M » *
TIMES PUIllSMINfi COMPANY

Kbllnhnd Trl Woakly—T.nndoyt - ftw iday* f J g P f ™
FLOYD W. C A H IO LT ond JOE DENNIJ. Pubiubtri

LEMON BARBECUED BEEF 
LOAVES

Individual meat loaves are al
ways appealing and when the lit
tle loaves are baked in a tangy 
lemon barbecue sauce, they’re un
usually delicious. Lemon slices, 
baked on top, lend a nice touch of

'

Call 0%1 For 
Closttifed Ad S«rvi(

BEWARE!
M ,

COLDS THAT HANO ON
Chronic bronchitis may develop if
your cough, chest cold, or acute broo
ch itis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulsioo. It 
goes into the bronchial system to help 
loosen and expel germ laden phlegm 
and aid nature to soothe and heal raw, 
tender. inflamed brohe h lal membranes^

Creomulsioo blends beech wood 
creosote by special process with other 
tune-tested medicines for coughs. It 
contains no narcotics.

Oct a Urge bottle o f Creomulsioo at 
your drug store. Use it all as directed. 
Crcomulston is guaranteed to please 
you or druggist refunds money. Adv.

HAMNER FUNERAL HOMF 

Funeral Directors

o o t e . . .

A •  O 0 T

S P O R T S
bp VIRC.1L t  M O O R k

Dates for the District track 
meet have been set for April 7 in 
Gorman.

Eastland will enter a team that 
should make a run for district 
honors. The charges of Coach 
Carrol Shelton are shaping up 
good after several weeks of prac
tice.

— vem—
Work on number three and four 

greens at Lakeside Country Club 
got underway over the weekend. 
Understand the greens are to be 
"freshened up" and maybe even 
made a little larger.

REN E. HAMNER EASTLAND. TEXAS PHONE is

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 1M ClSCC, TEXAS

Nominal Coat Burial lasoraaco For The Entire Family

;̂ g s a g g | g g i»g ^ g g a a « g c » < 3aB!aa g g i8aftas iW Aat

Speaking o f golf. . . It does us 
a lot of good to see just how well 
Billy Maxwell is doing in the pro 
circuit. At this writing, Billy, of 
Odessa, is busy in an 18-hole play
o ff for $2,200 first prize money 
in the Paton Rouge Open golf 
tournament.

Our interest in Billy comes from 
the -fact that we were next door 
neighbors in old Leggett Hall at 
North Texas. Billy’s a fine fellow 
and a credit to the golfing world.

color. The loaves are served with 
Brussel sprouts which have been 
tossed with browned butter and 
sprinkled with almonds.

Lemon Barbacuad Baaf Loavas
Meat Loaf Mixture 

1 1-2 pounds ground beef 
1-4 cup lemon juice 

1-2 cup water
1 egg, slightly beaten
4 slices stale bread, finely diced 
1-4 cup finely chopped onion
2 teaspoons seasoning salt

• Topping
1-2 cup catsup 
l'S  cup brown sugar 
1 teaspoon dry mustard 
1-4 teaspoon ground cloves 
1-4 teaspoon ground allspice 
6 thin slices lemon 
Combine all ingredients for 

meat loaves. Mix well and shape 
into 8 individual loaves in a greas
ed oblong baking pan. Combine 
ingredients for the topping, with 
the exception of the lemon slices. 
Bake loaves at 35 degrees F. for 
15 minutes, then cover with top
ping and place a lemon slice on 
each loaf. Continue baking for 30 
minutes, basting occasionally with 
sauce around loaves. Serve with 
sauce spooned over loaves. 6 se ll
ings.

''A L L  «01 FOR CLASSIFIED

AD SERVICE

for dozens of fosj cheese treats

Announcing
E A S T L A N D ' S  N E W

Lincoln - Mercury
D E A L E R S H I P

It Is Our Privilege To Offer 

■LINCOLN a n d  MERCURY 

Sales and Service To The People of This Territory.

We are long experienced in the automobile business and cor
dially invite you to allow us +o be of service, in your automotive 
needs. Mr. Delbert Taylor, well-known for his mechanical abil
ity in the Eastland territory, has returned here as service man
ager for Wayne Motors.

Watch this paper for early announcement of plans for our for
mal opening April 1st and 2nd!

Meanwhile . . .  come to see us for a "RED HOT" deal on a new 
’55 Mercury!

WAYNE MOTORS
306 E. Main

--------------- -------------

Sales and Service
EASTLAND Telephone 40

S P O O N  I T  into hot foods 

H E A T  I T  for cheeso sauce 

S P R E A D  I T  for snacks

*  NSTCUIIIZCD PflOCCSS CHfCSC SPRIA0

All Speakers In Good 
Condition

. . .  If Speaker Is Defective 
Please Notify Attendant

J S X J S K N
Sunday - Monday

Plus
_____-  cz/vc- c o l q a

H ia w a t h a
Vincent EDWARDS • Yv.il. DUGAY

Tues. • Wed. • Thurs.

GIRL for JOE
with

James Stewart 
Plus

GUY WITH A 
GRIN

with
William Holden

wei^Tky c.rrl.r l« city

&  £  t ;  = i

by e.rri.r In city 
y .* f by mail la County 

i y«ar by atoll l l lists
t o .  ,H r  ay m.11 o. t wi -------- -----------— == . __

HSTICS TO FUIIIC— Any

Toxes and More Taxes
Most of us, some time or another, a c h e  about twe*. but, 

even so, actually it is true that few of us know how big the
tax bite really is. , „ . _  . .

Consider the matter of food, for instance—and most of 
us, about three times a day, are quite interested in that

'^A b lt of study shows that the prices we pay for the food 
we eat are greatly affected by taxes. It is said that about 
SI out of every $5 a housewife spends on food goes for
taxes of one kind or another.

To analyse it further. Americans nowadays are spend
ing more for taxes than for food, although as late as 1939 
it was just the other-way-around.

Last year, the tax bill rose to around $85 billion. What 
was the food bill? It was .$64 billion. In ’39, taxes gobbled 
up only $12' .̂ billion—which was 3'/* billions under the
amount expended on food . * .

Since it's easy to get taxes up, and hard—if not impos
sible—to get them down, the majority of people will be 
hoping for courageous resistance to all unnecessary fu
ture taxes and application of the pruning shears to those 
existing which rightly may be questioned.

Classified Ads..

REAL  ESTATE
FOR SALE:: Modern six-room
home with bath, 2 acres land. 2 'A 
miles south o f Eastland, Carbon 
Highway. Sacrifice for quick sale. 
Frank Tucker.

FOR SALE: Ranches and Farms 
in Dakotas. Bill Doody, Lead, 
South Dakota.

FOR LEASE: 400 acres with
house, well and tanks. W. T. 
Hamor, 1725 Cedar, Abilene, Tex
as.

FOR LEASE: CAFE FULLY
EQUIPPED. PHONE 875.

JTliscellafmous Wanted
FOR HOME Decorating and paint
ing, textoning, paper hanging, call 
Adolphus Coplin, 112.

W ANTED: Plain and fancy sew
ing. Children’s dresses (1.00, Wo
men’s dresses $2.00. Mrs. J. C. 
Gaines 406 South Seaman.

■  1 1  > .- «  i
EASTLANC RANGER HIGHWAT

Box Office Opens ............... ........................  6:45 p.m.
First Showing .......................  .............. 7:15 p.m.
Second Showing ............................. .............  9:15 p.m.

Eoch Tuesday la Bargain Night . Adult* 25c 
Admission 50c • Children Under 12 Free

TUESDAY ONLY. MARCH 8 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day—Adult* 25c 

Children Under 12 FREE

*L£7 HER G O . . .y *«  Htlf-Brttdl9
ROBERT YOUNG  
JANIS CARTER 
JACK BUETELim

V  TECHNICOLOR, W
PLUS: Color Cartoon and 2 Reel Comedy

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY. MARCH 9 - 10

W a r n e r  
. B r o s .King Richard 

usadersAND
.THE . 3m M fe in * b c o rr . Turn Tm

ROBERT DOUGLAS JOHN twist .rsa. HENRY BLANKElDAVID BUTLER

PLUS Color Cartoon

v
f t

*

Stated meeting East- 
land Lodge No. 467, 
Second Thursday each 
mon'h, 7:30 p.m. 

Wayne Jackaor, W. M.
H. P. P«B*econ, Sec.

R'-guiar meeting each 
_  I  jiday 8 p.m.

Paul Taylor, No’ile  Grand 
H. C. McAdams, Vice Grand 
t. W . Howtil, Secretary.________

BLEVINS MOTOR CO announces 
employment of Carlton Holder as 
salesman for new and used cars.

IDISt.fOR SALE
FOR SALE: Johnson Grasa Hay.
75c per bale. Call 976-W-2. A l
bany, Texas.

FOR SALE: 40 John Deere trac
tor and tools, practically new. J. 
D. Cagle, new highway, Olden.

ATTENTION FARMERS: I f  you 
want to have your land put in 
good condition to plant for $2 per | 
acre, see Hilton Kuykendall in 
Olden.

B E O T H i
FOR RENT: Furnished three-room 
apartment. Private bath. Clean 
and quiet. 609 West Plummer.

FOR RENT or Leas*: Eastland 
hotel, paying business and good 
place to live. Telephone 319-J, 203 
East Main Street.

FOR SALE: Permanent mending 
tape for papers, books, music, for 
use in schools, churches and busi
ness offices. A new wonderful 
product. 180 inches for 39c Tele
gram office.

BABY CHICKS —  Ixiwest prices 
in several years. High Quality 
AAAA Grade, unsexed $13 per 
100. Pullets $25. Leghorn cock
erels $3 at hatchery, $4 if mailed. 
All popular breeds.
STAR HATCHERY, Baird. Texas

INVEST IN REST — with a 
Western-Built guaranteed inner- 
spring or felted mattress. C a l l  
807 Eastland or drop a card to 
Western Mattress Co., P. O. Box 
1130, San Angelo.

FOR SALE: Bred Hampshire gilts,
with or without papers. Homer 
Stephens, Route 1, Gorman. Mile 
west of Rucker.

FOR SALE: Five room modem 
FOR RENT: furnished and un-( ),ouge( gjx afreg land at Morton 
furnished apartment. R. L. Taylor Valley. Call 689-W4.
208 North Walnut. -  ■
-----------—■-------------------------------I FOR SALE: Trailor house, 1955
rOR RENT: Ftralabrt apartment I Casa-Mana 36-foot, sleeps six. All 
^hone 96*0. tu n n y Apartments t " mdern‘ will sacnfice for quick

-"J

(
I

! sale. 1512 Commerce Street

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
apartment, furnished, $10. week, 
bills paid. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: Eight-room unfurn
ished house, newly decorated, W. 
Commerce. Ben Hamner.

FOR RENT: Small furnished
house, close in. 211 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: Downtow« upstairs 
furnished apartment, private en-, 
trance. Telephone 892-J-2.

FOR RENT: Four room furnish
ed apartment. Telephone 394-J.

FOR RENT: Furnished three and 
five room apartments. 612 Plum
mer.

FOR RENT: Furnished Garage
Apartment and Garage. 617 South 
Bassett.

FOR RENT: Nice clean furnish
ed apartment with garage. 302 
East Main.

FOR RENT: Small unfurnished 
house, newly decorated. Close in, 
apply at 210 East Valley after 6
p.m.

APARTM ENT for rent, 3 rooms 
and bath, furnished. 310 E. Main.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 5-room 
house, 517 South Bassett.

FOR RENT: Modern three-room 
furnished house, ample storage 
space, air conditioner, garage. Ap
ply 500 South Bassett.

FOR RENT: Small Unfurnised 
house. Close in, newly decorated. 
Ideal for couple. Telephone 681.

FOR RENT: Four - room, two bed
room house at 217 South College 
inquire at 1229 West Main.

FOR RENT —  Nicely furnished 
apartment Private bath. 209 N. 
Lamar.

FOR RENT: Furnished three room 
apartment. , Private bath, 307 
North Lamar.
FOR RENT: Furnished house, 
close in. Bills paid. Phone 748-W.

Call 601 For 
Classified Ad Ssw ice

FOR SALE: Upright and baby 
grands, through Saturday and next 
week. Mrs. A. F. Taylor, 70 South 
Seaman. Telephone 320 or 713-J.

FOR SALE: “ B”  John Deere 
Tractor. Ford Tractor. Tandem
disc. J. A. Fox, Staff (Eastland
Rt.2).

BUILD a Chain Link Fence. Pro
tect your children anH nets from 
strays. A  wonderful Baby Sitter. 
Guaranteed for life. No down pay
ment. 36 months to pay. Call Mar
vin Hood, 108-J.

G ENERAL NURSERY
STOCK

Fruit Trees, Pecan trees, Ber
ry plants, evergreen and flow
ering shrubs. Lone Star Nur
sery, four miles east o f East- 
land on Highway 80.

BABY CHICKS:

Big English White Leghorns. 
Baby pullets, cockerels and 
straight run chicks at Groves 
Hatchery— Two miles South of 
Breckenridge on E a s t l a n d  
Highway. Phone 199-J-2.

LOST & FO U N D
LOST: Green, crested sweater on 
Ostrum St. Thursday night. RE
WARD. Phone 102-5.

FEMALE HELP WANTED: Wo
men wanted. Temporary, si* 
months. Mail postcards. Good 
handwriting or typewriter. Box 
47, W’atertown, Mas*.

41

IN V E S T IG A T O R S
N E E D E D

Mail ad for application blank to
determine your eligibility.
C en tra l Bureau  o f  In vestiga tion
Write P.O. Box 370, Oklahom a
City, Okla.

m m w i
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BAS ALAND. ILAAfl f  \r.Ti \’ :r> tft c o p  ,m . tu e t-i ) \y . m a r c h  8. 1 955 PAGE THKE1S
V IS IT  IL I. SON

M i . m i l l  M r  .1 J u i  1 I
r  | in m SinAlriV with 'heir 

mi, II. I '. Jo.Man, .w hi» i ill of 
i ifhior k i .

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE

Matn* ftiirl farm l.oini

Vinit I *;rI W*j* ,%i Rt*| liyr i
Mr. ;r.f| M; l>. • P;t» » <*r :r.«l 

Mi... Ha Bani.h v» il» 1 Mr. a >\ 
(Mrs. It .1 I tii'ri.Hi i jui'I «l;ii|'i«i‘ i .
Billy<*. Don riml D»bi’a, «»f Fort 

1 Worth, Safnnluy ai*t| Nurulity.
I

jlD 'R E  KF^M  Q U ir/ Q l.'i;
I AND FORT WORTH
j Mr. ami Mir.. I’ . I,. I'nm on ami j y 
• 'l i  It. If.. ! I; " i»iI f».- of Q it i'jur 4 
l n» cl Mr. and Mif. Hub I'hiily of £ 
Fo»t Worth won* r«*oont guost of 
Mrs. .1. U. I ii ;h ami children!.

j?' fyvSy > ' S • <S // ^  ^

' 1 ,
FOR THE BEST

S E R V I C E
Let us service your car 

with Humble products . . . 
and expert washing and 

lubrication.

. of interest to

W C) M E N
Editrd by FAY CASEBOI.T

</* 4? '*S •</ SjT Sy Sy * -Sy y. yy. sy yy* .yy.yy.y;yv.yyn̂ y.sy*̂ y

Story Hour Under Auspices of 
Thursday Club At Woman's Club

Auxiliary Entertains Honoring 
The Rev. and Mrs. E. H. Surface
I

Willi Mr M A. 'In a lu o ll 
iiu; the toric.., tho CliiUlren'-s 
Rtnrj Uoiir wu li« !d at lo a.in. 
»-ittetdny h* I VVo .m ii' 1 lub. 
'I he* Story Mour i .t |>a%tjec*t 
pjuMi a»n d l»y f b<» Thai day A flci 
tiunti ( 'lul».

Ml I r<*|du <11 >d.| t|,». , I I II < » 
t he •••<» «* “ T (it I * i; i •• (i»

( ht*rylami Ft 
ia a n d  ' 1 » n  , T r »

v.ami , Tom 
WVbh, (i ' l i

P'U's■** Mtil “ Tho ( ’ »!». u ( ult.” M
0 bo fchow’ftl tluei* nCivil ., n

follti 1 » '• 1 Uck Samlui,1'
•Ku 1 \ 1 k y'r a»i'l • Slll- l.e |
Hair1 ,M

ClhiMtt*n pre (*1*1 were Mariljnn

‘l u h r y l n b ,  M a r  

w l*« ll, Ih.y Fd  
T i t  » r m h ,  b e w a i l  

D|K*hur« h, I .ala Mid  
[ db’toit ,M' i ’f»n S;i \rr, K»*if fi I" I 
ll'itt,  Ihik \ • Kti/I*, I * * •»11 Vfialt'i* 

Fra  Ki" F.tyro, J'i:i*t K i b b r  
.I • i•.i»iy Fro  f, I >»• • U W hiPinpt.. i 

i Norma Klload*- , «j • * 111 (lago, (i:.i 
I (*a; o, ( li«.» > ! Frown, Steve I «*r

I fonoi in*: their new mi nix ter and the table in the dining room. It 
•&jh;, wife, the K«\. wml M r : Ku v » laid with a whin rutworK 
A ‘ ere H. Surface, member.- of Che < loth r <1 bore an arti-tir eenter- 

 ̂ I re; !»v*c. am Auxiliary entertain-. pier** of |»ink <■.u nat ion ami 
j N « d v illi a rem ption Sunday after Seotdi heather, lighted by |nnk 

i  \  . noon. [taper in silver bolder
*Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilson*.--I Mi IS A. Coojht, president of 

x lbonie, 7»'t# S. ILtlbiyan, wa* the | thf Auxd.aiy, presided at the si!
I eftinir for the delightful bospitali j ver coffee and tea **rviee, assiNt- 
ft> v.hn'ti \va attrmled by about <<1 in \ii.tr by Mrm* bolloy 
[ A0 i»se,nb«* and friend- of tla? | Arnold. C. M Oakley, |. W. liar* 
j i-hurch. -jn<| K. C. Johnston. Silver tray

l*mk azalea graced the living i held decorated i-ookie and ilver 
room where Mr. ami Mrs. Wilson j compote v.ore filled with mixed 
u e t e d  tin- guest* ami presented j nut. and pink and white mints.

; the R«*v. Mr. and Mrs. Surface, and 
j v here the guests registered.

Refreshments were served from

( O N DI I ION I.4, IM I'R O V I |)
Mi Ola Canard, who ha hern 

III for .everal day t i. much ini 
pro'ed.

T K X A *  U. S TU D LN I 
COME TOR W EEKEND

Joe Muijlie.nl, freshman at Tex
as Univemity, visited his parent., 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mairhead, l>< 
tween semesters.

I
VIM  TORS I ROM ( A| II MRN|A

Mr and Mr.i J A Sunn rr , f.a
gun a Peach, ( alif., visited recent 
ly in th<- home o f Mr Sumner’?! 
father, O. B. ('.owley, and Mr . 

! Crowley, o f Ea tland, a mi with 
| her brother-in-law and i. ter, M»
. and Mrs. M trxiii Hutto and ctnl 
I dren of Olden.

row 11
<*'|.'f Sh'iniioii Wd; on, Deanna 
Ci ., Ivh'snla (hiim.v Ccorge Kim 
bier, Sally ami Mary (Jeor-i*1 I'er- 
kiiui and Linda Sue Lev

Army's Tents Go 
Modern; Sporting 
Picture Windows

Amoii^ the out-of-town iru<- t- 
«oro Mr It .S Huffy, Min. Ann 
Wat tin, Mr. iiiul Mr-. .! I’. Mr
I'larki-n, Mr. :i-m| Mr . firorpr Kri- 
ninl tin1 |{«-\ II (IiHilv .1:11111" ’, .ill 
..I co. iin.l 11,r- Kov ami Mr, 
M. I ’ Kl.li-r of Straw..

I l l  R l rF O M  A U S I IN

M l;

W A N T E D  
CLEAN COTTON RAGS

STEPHENS PRINTING CO .
PHONE 097 EASTLAND

Peggy Stone and George Anson ol 
TWC Presented In Recital Here

Mi I'.yjgj H. St, nr, ’hr-:ul of »I«, «n-..t«-,l \\ ill. r aniniotli ropp.-r 
*1 ,> >i«lm depart in-nit, T \a.» Wo corit airu-rs of fancy loaf callati i 
lo; art t ’olio^r, l'ort Worth, mnl uin.r and yollow chr. . ntlioiuuin 
Coprifo An on, Itoad o f tin* pju.iu Tin- toa tablo u:v. laid with a oliar 
lopurlinoiit, Ihuro, pnpiontrti 1 r»-tt o rlotli and rontoml with a
in Sotnita lo , it.il Su-iday aftor violin and bow fwdo med of tyrir 
noon at l-'ir-t M-1'iodi. t Church by foam winch had boon do. kod with 
tho T\\'( l lvi. ion of Kitto Art.- and yellow <Utl mill . I’m lint- at lit 
>, la d J!u, ', Sin ly Club. I.irso ropper coffoo aovioo

Mr. . W. V. lb . Im-r and Mi - '• 11    •vh<> v :* »
M..J.I! V- lino a* ymomd tho > *« I by M> »■: I.. Witlrup, M. 
CUV ta til, tlm door and pa i-l ou t I Van II jo. o and Mr,. I . I.. IbttKOo 
the program . The church was 
• leroi ;ft< rl \v it It p«)l iilint ; of eyclit

WAFlilNCiTON FicUirr wii»- 
jduw. arc standard equipment on 
i HtA field teuU ju^t dcvelope<l by, , . . .
| ,he Arill>. I Bral^anfl Mr

i •- *
tint, who-e <lark, dreary interior
was home sweet home to soldiers 

J of World W. r̂ II ami Korea, soon 
j will give way to a new big top 
j which has at lea.*t one o f the? fea 
j turps ol a modern, well - lighted 
■ home.

Lack o f adequate light in field 
J t«*nts long has been a gripe of 

oldier in the field. Electricity 
(often is unavailable When it is,
1 it rarely i accompanied' hy ade-

Dr ILd» (Irav of An tin wa.< a 
guest monday niglit of his sifters, 

May Harrison, Mrs. K. B.
E. C. Satterwhite.

N O T I C E
Modern Dry Cleaners will be clos
ed for 3 days, Thurs., Fri., Sat., Mar. 
10-11-12 for renovations and re
modeling. Opening again Mon
day, March 14.

Bring us your tleaning or call and 
we will pick it up.

MODERN DRY CLEANERS

in-in, larjri- wavy- 
full tdwum ami n 

M r  \  I . T u y  
th" Mu. ii- Study 
thr rn.-iiibci . ai.d j

I It-,- liw . H.

i-:if ki'K»ii..i.v in 
iiiarylli.-. 
or, | i * ident of 
( luh v.cJconird 
:'!*• and inti"
I . Btiddin, who

Mi I). I. Houl 
j pbm in*/ th' ref»ption \ laiv*
I liiiibr-r gl * • tray hidd dandy 
I cookie - .nd ci|ip''r n»qtuiui,i' wen
* filled v. it h i.»it .

The aril ts were lion » gm . t of
• Mrs. Tavdor whib bert for their

"Why shouIJn’l they ho nil A 's . . . l  lipprcl 
her off lo a Semitone Dry Cleaner, didn't I? "

Now there'* « "bright" boy' And you’ll like c.ini?one 
firy ( leaning, too. Sanitont’ keeps clothe* |of>king 
bkc new so much longer that you tan wear them for 
best m any, many more Time*. ^  t*ikc j  tip Horn u$

„  , . p lio n c  fo r  s. • w t c  to d a y .

MODERN
DRY C L E A N E R S

EasHand. Texas
Stan and Glenna Hake, Owners 

E. A. Hake. Mgr.

So. Seaman Street

o f fe r e d  prityrr. Mr . Tnylor then 
J» if erded A*» v Joseph M. i'e rk iiii 
wht> iritrodn^rd the M r-, artists.

Mr. A m on’* eetn«l:»'al;on at the 
piano with M Stone's violin wa> 
it markable and iu all their i.um- 

I li‘ei> their pre. , *oa and techni(]U" 
v • re esjiecially fine; the quality, 
h-irr lin' d -kill ami beauty of 

their i umber# were plea ing. 
I A limit JpO iMiMnbei-.-v ami guests at- 
| tendetl the recital.

R e ce p t io n  F o llo w *  at 
Woiean’s Club

At the reception which follow 
ed at the Woman'.- Club, Mr*. Bra- 
shirr n ei\ed at tie door ami Mr-. 
Taylor presented the artists to the 
î ueat < attendin.! th<* reception.

Th»* entire Wn.w-in’s Club was

Niece O f Tho 
J. F. Sparks 
Yucca Queen

h o s p :t ; ’
NEV/5

(

quale outlet#. Battery - powered 
was lighs, lanterns and gas lights 
as- I never are entirely satisfactory.

Bolling up side flaps in order to 
ad •nit daylight often bring* howl- 

had assisted in 1 ini? winds that pl.*y havoc with 
paper*, clothing and tempers of 
soldiers who would lik** to relax 
hi comfort Worse, it often bring- 
a veritable invasion of pesky 
laser ts.

But now the Quartermaster 
(* >rp', al loi.g last, has solved the 
problem of getting daylight into 
• outs while keeping oul the wind* 
and bugs. It has come up with 
huge, vinyl-film window* which 
will roll and unroll as easily as 
canvass —  and every squad tent 
built in the future will have them. * 
They’ll be equipped with ea>.v-to- • 
ot»eiate fasteners so they can b" | 

Frank i blacked out at night when the oc- [ 
easion calls for it.

Hut not only do the new can- I 
opies have picture windows —they 

S.vi i-uolrr Hi-.-h Xfbuol pyinna- hnvp K-n-en sidewall* w hich
viuni. pruvidc un effective barrier to .

Mi .. Bishop i- the daughter <\[ | Hungry mo-quitoes ami other in-j 
County Cdtqnihmpner ami Mrs. »sect<.

The new, fire-resistant tent, like , 
the one it will displace, is lfi by 
‘VI feet and ronifortablv sleeps Id i 
men in summer. In winter, when , 
two stoves are necessary', 12 men ; 
rr*' accommodated.

Q»n»t'*rtva*fPr * planners He-j 
* 1 new tent not only to 

pr*»-. id<* !»*o»*e comfort for soldier- j 
in ♦*'<* fi* I I but a iso to reduce the I 
pm*d*f* of different kinds of tents [' 
now in use by the Army. The new 

will he used not only as

Wednesday Is
D O U B L E

m
S T A M P  D A Y

at MacMOY 
CLOVER FARM STORE

With S3.00 Purchaie or Mor«

| IMPERIAL PURE CANE

Sugar 10 » 891
Joy 

w ate •, 
*S|nrk 
Yucca

e N’d l Bishop c»f 5>\vcM*t- ‘ 
niece <f M t- J 
o f Eostlund, wak crowne I 
(ilori<»>a tju<‘en fo j IH55 in̂  

at theoonaiion •rcpionif

K»>m >..d Bishop dnd i a 17-year- 
old junior student* at Newman

[High School,- Hweelwater. She was 
cho crt by ptipular vote of the >tu- 

| d<*ntbo<|y. She I a rn»»tiiher of the
♦ l l ' l e n i  c o Ui U ’l ,  ! .  ; 9R.*! d
• •: f • th" c /ioiwt! club ; n*I

t\

( jJoiioMi, hign

Bat ierits 
Hospital; 

Mrs. Jam

in !..i tlnnd Memorial

are i^msorod oai^i 
•’a if  of the Yucca 
school yearbook.

.\ii>> Bishop frequently Visits in I tent? 
tin* lion ■■ of Mr. and Mr.. Sparks quarters hut also . for me halN. 
here and has accepted an invita- j command posts, offires, €»tc. As old 
tio’i to appear here May 11 on the tyle t«*nt.. are worn out, the new 
f ’i\ league and Garden Club’s . tents will replace them, 
program as piano soloist. Her pic- Oddly enough, the new tent, 
ture appeared with her escort, • complete with poles and other ac- 
David Bober t ,  in the Sweet water ; c  >ori<*-, is cheaper than the 
Reporter, in a scene from the cor- {squad tent now in use —  $404.Jf)

Phone 132

Democracy in Action! . . .
PURLIC SCHOOLS WEEK

I ’ublir Kchoola Week Is here ntrain. Kor tl.c fourth year, 
public aplritefl citirt-ns o f Texas have sponsored this week. Its 
purpose is to bririK to the attention of everyone the fact that 
the Public School is ‘Tteinocraey in Action.”  All the school, 
are holding open house this week. Take advantage o f this op
portunity to see just what the schools are doiriK. They a(e 
teaching: Democracy. Visit these schools this week and see 
Democracy in Action, during Public Schools Week.

EASTLAND NATIONAL RANK
Member F D I C

Waid 
Mrs. K. L. Matthews 
Mrs. John D. Mcl lac 
Mrs. Klsie I’optm 
Mr . .1. i „  Pippen 
Mr*. Ada Mill 
Mrs. pern Matthews 
Mrs. J. <>. Ja,-n on Jr., Kl. J 

Dorman
l»i missed:
(i. P. flower, Monday.
Mr It. I,. Cole and infant dan 

filter, Tur day morning.

14

oflation. She was wearing a white 
1 nylon net ijown whonc full skirt 
i wa deete.l with multiple ruffle., 
a red velvet train a.id a crown of

, rhim. tones.

| VISITORS I ROM ABILF.NF.
Mr. and -Mrs. Pat Owen and 

| children, Joe David, Stacy anil 
. l.ucimla, of Abilene, were week 
1 end pile4 of Mrs. Owen's par- 
1 ents, Judtte and Mrs. Milburn S. 
I m e, and o f  Mr. Owen's |>arents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. K Owen.

for the new one compared to 
$ lt7.0i! for the old one.

The QM planners now may .pat
themselves on the back for a job 
well done mil relax. The new 
s.piad tent truly is one of which 
Omar would have been proud.

Call 601 For 
Clasliifed Ad Sarvica

Alterations
IF YOUR CLOTHES don’t 
fit you right, bring them to 
103 NORTH AMMERMAN, 
or CALL 709 for free pick
up or delivery.

ALTERATION AND REPAIR ON ALL NEW 
AND USED CLOTHING.

+ r

\

M R S .  A.  J.  R E E V E S k

103 N. A mm er man Eai tland

BLUE WATER GOLDEN FRIED

Fish Sticks 10-oz. Pkg.

FOLGER’S

Coffee Drip or Reg. Lb.

45C
89C

GLENDALE

Tomatoes 2 29c
. . . . . . . . . . . 2  s  2 5 C

: l o v e r  f a r m

Milk
Baby Beef

LOIN STEAK ls 55
Baby Beef

SEVEN STEAK »39
Pure Pork

SAUSAGE >v 35

Stew Meat cr

SHORT RIBS -  25
Wisconsin A ged  Lonshorn

CHEESE ... 45
Fresh Ground

HAMBURGER u. 29
AIAPCO

Hominy - —IOC
WAPCO w h o l e  n e w

And the story ifT pen  
Ir a i l*  ot your ch ild re n ’s 
|p-nwinjE-np hrenmea I  J»r» 
e.mic psurwen with its 
advancing jreara. f W «  f«» 
your app»»iuUnenl Inday.

C A N A R I S
S T U D I O
East Side of Square 

Phone 46

Potatoes - 10C
25c

S U N S H IN E  k r i s p y

Crackers
U. S. NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSET

1-Lb. Box

Potatoes 10 u»r 45C
2 US* 23C

WHITE SWAN TOMATO

Juice
< f0 C D S ^

These Prices Effective Wednesday Only

G l o v e r  F a r m  S t o r e s

400 South Seaman »

* V 4

" ,4 i ;
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FARMS ■ RANCHES
P m Ib c o iI  A JakuM

REAL ESTATE 
City

Public Invited To Attend 4-H 
Meets and Exhibits In Eastland 
Ranger, Cisco and Rising Star

ru a
at N«. 41SR 
VETERANS

or
FOREIGN

WARS

S>«0 
Ta

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community
For More Than 71 Years.

America’s 2,056,144 4-H Club 
members are a hard working: 
group, -aid Julia IaKaye Mason, 
local 4-H club leader. They carry 
out practical demonstrations in 
the home and on the farm involv
ing ever>’ phase of homemaking 
and agriculture; they are proud of 
their achievements and each 
spring during National 4-H (Tub 
Week give the citizens of the coun
try an opportunity to see and hear 
them in action. Miss Mason added.

Their demonstrations and ac
tivities are conducted under the 
guidance of the Agricultural Ex
tension Service in cooperation 
with the L’SDA and state land- 
grant colleges.

Locally, the Assistant Home 
Demonstration Agent and the As
sistant Co int> \gy- • are

groups to attend local meetings 
and to see the 4-H exhibits in 
Eastland, Cisco, Hanger and Ris
ing Star. “ The Welcome sign is 
out," emphasized Miss Mason.

Mrs. Tanner 
Bridge Winner 
Dallas Tourney

Mrs. H. J. Tanner participated 
in the Texas Winter Championship 
Tournament o f the American Con
tract Bridge League held at the 
Hotel Adolphus, Dallas, Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 

There were 66 tables of con- 
in I teslants. Among the notable na- 

Club work. Volun- jtional players were Oswald Jacoby

Housewarming 
Given ByCW F  
For Mrs. Horn

teer adults and older members, 
trained by the local agents, serve 
as 4-H leaders. Friends of 4-H al- 

i play an important role in the

Pecause 4-H Club work is firm
ly grounded on worthy principles I 
and is practical, it appeals to 
young people and gets the back
ing of adults.

The public is invited by 4-H

SHAW'S COTTAGE SA/*iTARIUM
For Rest. Treatment and Health 

GLENROSE. TEXAS 
(Business Route 67)

Years to Build. Seconds to Destroy—
. . .  is a tragic reminder to those who are unfortunate in *ns- 
Ing their worldly po-se- ions wiRiout adequate in.uiraaew pro
tection. \ears of effort, saving4 and accomplishment. 
wiped out in a single catastrophe. It may be only an erplnw- 
lon, a fire, a tornado, or something worse if we ran imagine 
such a thing. It can happen anywhere, any time, to any one, 
without warning. Insurance is the only answer. So why be 
unprepared when the cost is so reasonable?

charge of 4-H
and John Gerber.

In the mixed pair event, Mrs. 
Tanner and her partner, C. B.

, Fowler of Dallas, were w inners, 
program by providing award.- and Mrs. Tanner thereby won her red 
incentive. for even greater poirrt and Junior Master in the 
achievements. | Bridge League of America.

Accompanying Mrs. Tanner 
were her son-in-law and daughter, 
Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Spencer, and 
Mrs. Steie l-awrence, all of Mid
land. Mrs. Spencer is a director of 
the American Contract Duplicate 
Bridge League at Midland and she 
and her husband both participated 
in the tournament in Dallas. Their 
children, Craig and Karla, visited 

j here with Mr. Tanner, their grand- 
I father, while their parents and 
| grandmother were in Dallas. ‘Mrs.
Tanner said they enjoyed gallery- 

1 ing Jacoby in some of the games. 
Dr. and Mrs. Spencer will go to 

El Paso May 30 to play in the dis
trict tournament and then the re
gional tournament is slated in June 
at Midland.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eaatland (Insurance Since 1924) Teams

Honoring their president, Mrs. 
Loti Horn, with a housewarming, I 
members of the Christian Wo
men's Fellowship of First Chris
tian Church met at Mrs. Horn’s 
home Wednesday afternoon.

The occasion was a complete 
surprise to Mrs. Horn who, with 
her husband, recently moved from 
the Ibex Consolidated Gasoline 
Plant, Carbon Highway, to the 
Ibex Hushing Booster Plant, Cis
co, Highway.

Members o f the CWF also sur
prised Mrs. Horn with a shower of 
gifts and appointments f or her 
new home.

The Kuth Circle took refresn- 
ments of Cokes, cheese tidbits and
nuts.

Present were the honoree and
Mines. V  L. Smithiam, R. L. Car
penter, Bernard Hanna and daugh
ter, Becky; Jim Gilbreath, Pat 
Murphy, T. L. Cooper, N. T. John
son. Millie Brittain, L. C. McNatt, 
T. A. Bendy, H. F. Ferrell, Joe 
Tow, Curtis Young, C. M. Kelly, 

Fiensy, H. 1. Sheppard, J. 
u*Kh • Brotherhood meeting at w  w , Uon> NVi, pav Cynw Mil- 
the Hanger (-int Baptist Churchy , Mrs Homer Williams and her 

A supper and program v.as held mother Mrs Su<i„  Horn who is 
at the church, including spenal (he honoree.s mother-in-law. 
music. . ______________________ __

Dinner Guests in Fort Worth
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Summerlin and 

children, Connie and Sarah Lou, 
of Fort Worth, had as their Sun
day dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. H. 
M. Hart and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Goode and son, John F.arl, of East- 
land, and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wil
liam- and daughter, Debbie, of 

Mrs. Williams and 
Mrs. Summerlin are daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hart.

REV. K IM BLER

Rev. Kimbler 
Speaks Monday 
In Ranger

Rev. Harvey Kimbler, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church o f East- 
land, was main speaker Monday

MOBIL
210

» Stays 34% 
Stronger

» Lasts 14% Longas
At tlM Sign of tho

FLYING RED 
HORSE

W . Q. V E R N E F . Phono 64
Eastland

FOR SALE
11-Foot Philco 

REFRIGERATOR
Advance Model 

Never L’»ed

Philco Combination 
Long • Short Wave 

RADIO
Like New

TERM S A V A IL A B L E
PHONE 403-J

Decorator To 
Speak Civic 
League Wed.

John H. Kohn o f Contempor
ary Interiors, Fort Worth, w ill be 
the -peaker for the Civic League j Fort Worth, 
and Garden Club’., meetiry; at 2 
p.m. Wednesday afternoon at the 
Woman’s Club.

He is a professional interior 11 
decorator, Mrs. Horace Horton, 11 
i ' 1 ' t  -ideti* of the club, -aid and add- ! 
ed that he was planning to bring 11 
some drapery samples and other 
fabrics to use in illustrating his 
talk.

SOCI AL 
CALENDAR

HERE FROM LUBBOCK

W. W. Lipkenhoger, who went 
to Lubbock to enter the imple
ment business there recently, vis- 

I ited hi.- family here the past week
-end. Mr. and Mrs. Linkenhoger's 
, *on. Fat, freshman at Abilene 
: Christian College, was home Sun
day. When school is out Mrs. 

I Lingenhoger and children, Fat and 
Linda, a high school student here, 
will join Mr. Linkenhoger at Lub
bock.

M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

W A SH ER S-G A S RANGES
"We Service What We Sell *

Hamnei Appliance Store
205 S. Lamar Phone 623

Tuesday, March 8
7 p.m. —  Homemakers Class, I 

First Baptist Church will meet for 
covered-dish supper at the home 
o f Mrs. fA. W. Cartledge, 410 S. 
Dixie.

7 :30 p.m. —  Zeta Pi Chapter o f 
Beta Sigma Fhi will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Neil Hurt.

7:30 p.m. —  The Band Booster 
Club will meet at the Band Hall.

Wednesday, March 9
2 p.m.— Eastland County Home 

Demonstration Council will meet 
at Texas Electric Conference

j Room.
3 p.m. —  Civic League and 

I Garden Club will meet at the Wo-
I man's Club. |

Thursday, March 10
11 :30 a.m.— The T.E.L. Class o f | 

J First Baptist Church will meet for 
| a covered-dish luncheon at the 1 
| church.

2 p.m. —  Cheanev Home Pem- 
j onstration Club will meet with
Mrs. Richard Tucker o f Cheaney.

3 p.m. —  The Alpha Delphian 
' Club will meet at the Woman’s 
I Club.

Look high 
and low...

*

lesytha® m4” S 

l o w e d  p n c e 4 c a ”  

o n o n is  m o i e l s  ° *

[ makes •

• . i

lu xu rySlie kV»’-—- S is ,sssgsSjngs
* * \ pc*** r̂ivieV

I T * * * * * ~
I* * * "*  CM—

T h e  most enthusiastic Pontiac 
owner* are those who have taken 
this advice. They've looked the field 
over from top to bottom—and 
here's what they learned:

Pontiac is way up there with 
coetly cars in wheelbase, roomineM 
and riding ease. It's big and com
fortable, yet handles with expensive 
sports car nimbleneas. The exciting

dash and compelling drive of the 
Strato-Streak V-8 produce the 
richest thrills in motoring. And 
Pontiac is America's most distinc
tive car in styling as in action.

Come in for the facts about this 
“all-time” value leader and our 
generous appraisal of your present 
car! Find out how little it takes to 
switch to modern motoring. ^

and you'll go
Muirhead Motor Go.

304 Wait Main Street EASTLAND. TEXAS Phone 692

WILLY-WILLYS
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Roars Into The
\

Second Week 
With Bigger and 
Better Bargains 

Than Ever
WE HAVE JUST BOUGHT THE WAREHOUSE 
STOCK OF A WELL-KNOWN SOUTHWESTERN 
MANUFACTURER
The Following Specials Will 
Be On Our Floor Tuesday  

MARCH 8 th
149.50 Lime-Oak Bedroom Suites . . . . . . $84.99
149.50 Walnut Bedroom Suites ..  $84.99
119.50 3-pc. Sola Bed Living Boom Suites $89.99
89.50 Studio Divans. . . . .  $59.99

I

49.50 Big, Boomy Lime-Oak Chests....... $26.99
14.95 Wrought Iron Decorators Chairs.'. $8.99
99.50 Strat-O-LoungerRecliners. . . . . . . .  $74.99
6.95 9x12 Linoleum Rugs(4 doz.) Asstd. $488
39.50 252-Coil Innerspring Mattresses.. $19.95

■ 1  ̂%

You Must See These 
To Believe - These 

Bargains Can’t Last 
Long So

HURRY! HURRY!
i

:•„ / r r *  • * r t * t  i v m v m u ' t f i n r m  * . x. i . . . .  » . r . ; r l v T l l  1 1 Y ■
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! H .r .  From Ohio and Fort Worth
Mrs. S. J. Irish o f Loraine, 

Ohio and her niece, Mrs. F. B. 
Williams of Fort Worth were 
guests last week of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Owen. Mrs. Irish is a sister 
and Mrs. Williams a niece of Mr.

I Owen.

Student Here For Weekend
Don Brashier, senior at Baylor 

University, Waco, visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brashier, 
between semesters.

Y ou  c a n  s w in g  b e a u ty  
fo r  J e s s , th a n  y o u  th in k

Patsy, o f Kanjrei visited Friday in f Mr-. J. P. Strickler is in Fort 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Worth for an indefinite stay with t

! her son, Oscar Strickler and fam i-!

^  for less than some models

o f the leading smaller caret

Who said that life in the rural 
community geti, humdrum?

Last week a freak display o f 
flashes of light and noise was wit
nessed and heard by several of our 
trustworthy citizens. No solution 
has been offered.

Saturday’s stranger in our 
midst caused even more excite
ment this week. About six o’clock 
Saturday morning a stranger in a 
late model car drove in and park
ed in the Elmer Blackwell drive-

Mr. Karl Stickler, Virginia and 
Fred o f Caddo were Cheaney 
church visitofs on Sunday morn
ing. Mrs. Stickler was in West 
Texas visiting with their daugh
ters Mrs. Ethel Moore and Jim 
and children. The Moore’s have a 
new daughter, but grandfather 
Karl could not remember the name 
of the little miss.

ly.

Mr. and Mrs. John Love and 
Loresta, and Mrs. Ann Love and 
Mrs. Lillie Wallace were in Ste- 

i phenville Sunday visiting with the 
way, saying he had missed the Dal-1 Melva Love family, 
las highway, and asked if the | Loresta had spent the week-end i 
Blackwells had a phone. Elmer \ with her cousin, Joy Love.

, began to give directions how to get j _______
\ back on to his designated route. », , .. u ,a- . > Mr. and Mrs. Morris l nder-when he noticed the stranger was u.„ „j

Suddenly" not icin gTh^  d S * S S -  ' fw  e ^ s T t 'r t  ’ " “ • { ‘' ' “ T V '  
ing near, the stranger inquired ‘ SatUrdl*y n"{h, W,th her

I what kind of dog it was, and other
wise paying no attention to road i 

, direction*. 1 J>urulajr-
By this time Mr. Blackwell was

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blackwell 
and children o f Kanger spent Sun
day afternoon with her parents, 
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Herman Nerger, at 

I Alameda, following church at 
j Cheaney.

ASTHMA COUGHS
Don't let difficult breathing, coughing

Brown
Sanatorium

O t t l c *  hears • to S pm
D r. N. A. I r m .  D .C

900 W. 6th St. Cisco

and wheezing, due to recurring spasms 
Bronchial Asthma or simple Bronchitis 
ruin vour sleep and energy without trying
MENIMCO.

eep and energy t _ _
works through your blood to 

help loosen and remove thick, strangling 
mucus. Thus usually allays coughing which 
permits freer breathing and sounder sleep. 
O'-t MEND AGO under money back guar* 
an tee at druggists.

mother, Mrs. Joe King, and here in 
the parental Will Underwood home

M I N N O W S
j. L. Whisenant

Olden

r'

\ Did  you think you couldn’t afford the 
price of a new 1955 Buick?

Y>u certainly can —if you can afford any 
new car. And we’ll proudly show our orice 
tag to prove it.
For the delivered price of the Buick Speci a l  
Sedan shown here is sharply competitive 
with those of the three best-known smaller 
cars —lower, in fact, than some models of 
those same cars.

B u ic k  S a le s  A re  S o a rin g

That’s one big reason why Buick production 
and Buick sales are hitting all-time record 
highs today—and why Buick is outselling all 
other cars in America except two of the 
best-known smaller cars.
But on even bigger reason is this fact:

The price you pay for a Buick buys you a 
lot more automobile than the same money 
buys elsewhere.
It buys you hig-car room and size and com
fort and brawn. It buys you Buick styling,

Buick power, Buick handling, Buick ride 
steadiness — and the fun and pride and satis
faction of bossing the hottest car of the year.
And it buys you the widest choice in the 
industry today. For there’s a Buick to fit 
any price range you name —the low-price 
S p e c i a l , the high-powered C e n t u r y , the 
extra-roomy S u p e r , and the custom-built 
R o a d m a s t e r .

So why not come in and see how easy it is 
to swing the Buick beauty you’ve got your 
heart set on? Then you’ll see why the thrill 
of the year is Buick in a lot more ways 
than one.
year is Buick in a lot more ways than one.

fully aware of xomething not quite 
right ami was thoroughly glad 
when he left. All the time Mrs. 
Blackwell was soundly asleep.

When he left he went exactly 
opposite the way he should have 
gone.

At 6:15 he stopped at the Jack 
Revel home and tried to force his 
way in.

The Revels remembered the on
ly weapon on the place, their gun, 
was out in the pick-up, with the 
stranger outside between them and 
the gun. After seeing he could not

Burl Shook, son of Mrs. Milton 
Underwood, was a patient from 
Tuesday until Friday in the West 
Texas Clinic at Ranger. He had a 
virus infection.

Mrs. Wanda Frasier and daugh
ter from Grayford attended church 
here and visited her aunts Mrs. 
Hatley Dean and Mr*. Ben Free
man.

I children, who also visited in the

_ t h a t  the Buiok SMC I At is priced below 
ony othor cor of 188 horsepow.r ond 
122-inch whoolbose?
—that the Buick SMC I At is priced below 
tome models of the three best-known 
smaller cars?
. t h a t  th# Buick SOCIAL givw you more 
pounds of automobile thon ony other car 
at to low prico?

_____________ -»—  ■—

«?■
Thrill or the year is

*  MU TON m i l  ST AM toe (UlOC-See Ik. IvtaBcle SVj~ Altwiut, Tunda, C

DRIVE A BUICK

-WHIN M TTU AUTOMOMUS AM IUIIT MJICK WIU WILD TttlM ^

IT'S TEXAS BUILT 

FOR TEXANS

Muirhead Motor Co,
304 W. Main Street EASTLAND, TEXAS Phone 692

Visiting Mrs. Ruby Blackwell 
Sunday afternoon was a cousin j 
whom she had never seen, Mrs. Al-

gain entrance, saying he was only 'j f  1 * foni San Dieifo> c *l-
trying to find an old outbuil.ling '  "  1 " rie v '*,t,n*  ln ' " ‘" I .
where he could get a few hours .'f.h. a Mr* Mlna w »»<* I
sleep, the stranger turned hi* car 1 . „  .
around and left. Blackwell home.

Next stop was at Johnny Wal
tons, where he drove past, then • 
barked into the drive-wray, waking 
the Waltons. He stated he was 
looking for a place where he could 
leave his wife and .1 children a few 
days. He asked Walton if he knew 
the people in the next house, stat
ing “ I guess I ’m in for it now. I've 
been running for 8 day*.”  At this 
moment the Revels passed and the 
stranger started to hail them.

By the time the stranger turned 
back for his car, Walton had the | 
trusted shotgun in evidence, but I 
the stranger calmly thanked Wal- , 
ton and drove away.

Revels and the next neighbor 
went for the officers, but he had | 
vanished, and no trace could be 
found. Later he was heard to have I 
been at the Dee Rogers home 
where he made an effort to 'swap' 
his automobile for the Rogers car.

Everybody locked their doors 
and took the car keys out o f the 
car* and wondered what would 
happen if the stranger should ap
pear again.

Officers were on the trail most 
of the day, but were not able to 
locate him.

This happened on Saturday, and 
is not our imagination at work.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life - Fire • Auto - Farm 

Polio - Bonds
36 yttrs  in 

Business

the Insurance 

In Ftstland

ONOUS DICK
Now Associated With

MUIRHEAD
MOTOR COMPANY

301 W. COMMERCE 
EASTLA N D

ONOUS DICK 
Phono Otdon 2315

Wishes to invite his many 
friends to call him anytime for 
a new or used — Automobile.

BUICK and PONTIAC
• Eastland 692

Double Stamps Every Wed.
THESE PRICES GOOD 

WED, THURS., FRI. & SAT.
BREAD, all brands large loaf 20c

NAPKINS, Charming, 80 count ..... 2 pkgs. 25c

KLEENEX, 200 count ...  2 boxes 25c ’

SCOTT TOWELS roll

Mr. and Mrs. G. Y. Gillispie, of 
Goodlett, Texas, visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Butler the 
last o f the week. Their son Glad- 
wyn Jr. who is a member o f the 
Goodlett F.F.A. chapter, and one 
of the grass judging team, tells 
us o f winning at recent contests 
in San Antonio and in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Flora Perrin and daughter.

*

z

Sun and W ind A re  
Rough on Clothes

f S £ _ 2  I f .  “

An Electric Drver is Always

IttCTKIC CLOTMtS M Y IR , 
Tha World's

Your clothes stay pretty longer when they are dried in an j

automatic electric clothes dryer. Tests show that brilliant sunshine 

and whipping winds fade and weaken fabrics. . .  while 

warm, gentle electric drying preserves the color and life of youf
I

fabrics. And of course, an electric dryer make), 

wash day easier for you, to$x

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Visit your favorite electric appliance store now . . .  select the 

automatic dryer that will make your week daft easier—  

lave your time and save your fabrfci.

TOILET TISSUE, Colored (Northern) 3 rolls 25c

CORN, Kounty Kist whole kernel 2 12-oz. cans 25c

GREEN BEANS, Diamond 303 can | Qc

PEAS, Trellis 2 No. 303 cans 29c

SPAGHETTI U TOMATO SAUCE 15-oz. can J5C

SALMON, Honey Boy tall can 43^

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, Kim bell’s 46-oz. can 25c

MUSTARD or TURNIP GREENS 2 No. 303 cans 25c

PICKLES, sour or dill quart jar 29c

OLEO, Kim bell’s 1-lb. carton 2 ]c

FLOUR, Kimbell’s Best Pillow Case, 2S*lbs. | 93
SHORTENING, Kimbell’s 3-lb. carton £9C

BISCUITS, Borden and Puffin can ]QC

SALAD WAFFER, Supreme 

RED PLUM JAM 

GRAPE JAM

PURPLE HULL PEAS 2 No. 303 cans 25c

CH O ICE MEATS ’
PORK STEAK, lean ham lb. 49c
PORK CHOPS, lean center cut lb. 49c
PORK ROAST, lean shoulder lb. 39c
CLUB STEAK, Baby Beef lb. 49c
CHUCK ROAST, Baby Beef lb. 35c
SAUSAGE, Country Style 3 lbs. |,QQ
CHILI, Home M ade.................................. - ....... lb. 49c
SLICED BACON, Midwest lb. 49c
BARBECUE, Pit Cooked lb. £9C
CHEESE, Longhorn ..........................................  lb. 55c

E A R N E S T
Frozen Food Center

206 South Lamar EASTLAND. TEXAS Phono 11

. a LdliA** w-
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KENDALL APPLIANCE 
SERVICE COMPANY

•  Refrigerator Sales and Service 
•  Bendix Laundry Equipment 

•  Air Conditioning

Phone 355 CISCO, TEXAS Box 1234

Court Of Civil 
Appeals

Eleventh District

KOZY KOOL
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS
*  COOLER PADS CUT TO ANY SIZE

*  WATER PUMPS AND ALL ACCESSORIES 
FOR COOLERS

*  WE HAVE ALL SIZES BELTS FOR 
COOLERS

Let us come to your house and clean and repaint 
your cooler. (Special price for the month of March) 
When yon need a new cooler or some work done on 

your present cooler, call us first.

Wayne lackson Auto Supply
Phone 894 Eastland

M o tio n , S u b m itte d
3148 Texas 4k Pacific Railway 

{ Company vs. Jessie Midkiff, et 
al. Appellant’s motion for reliear- 
iiik. hast land.

3166 Mrs. Fima Jackson vs. The 
City of Abilene. Appellant’s mo
tion to amend brief. Taylor.

317!* Hattie Milner vs. D. B. 
Whatley, et al. Appellant's mo
tion for extension of time to file 

j briefs. Scurry’-
3181 T. 1‘. Tackett vs. The Ste- 

phenville State Bank. Appellant’s 
motion for extension of time to

file briefs. Kratli.
Motions C .anteJ

3 Iti i Mrs. t’.lma Jackson vs. The 
City of Abilene. Appellant's mo
tion to amend brief. Taylot.

3179 Hattie Milner vs. D. B. 
Whatley, et al. Appellant’s motion 
for extension of time to file briefs. 
Scurry.

3181 T. 1* Tackett vs. The Ste- 
phenville Stale Hank. Appellant’s 
motion for extension of lime to 
file briefs. Kialh.

Motions Overruled 
3118 Texas & Pacific Railway 

Company vs. Jessie Midkiff, et al. 
Vppellant's motion for rehearing;. 
Kustland.

Cases Sat for Submiaaion 
March t l .  1955

3168 Koyston C. Crane vs. 
Bankers Life 4- Casualty Co. No
lan

.'>169 The Dilmore l.and 4 Cal
tie Co. vs. Ott Miller, et al. Last 
land.

3170 L. J. Bristow vs. J. P. Nes
bitt, et at. Scurry.

3171 D. D. St. John vs. Norman 
P. Fitzgerald. Taylot.

3172 The Aetna Casualty & 
Surety Co. vs. The Glidden Co. 
Taylor.

Cases Sot for Submission 
March 18, 1955

3173 EJlis Idea, et u* vs. Mil
dred Ackerman, et al. Howard.

3174 Cecil Coffey vs. Ft. Worth 
4 Denver Railway Co., et al. Jones.

3177 H. P. Allison, et al vs. 
Sarah Vivian Fain, et al. Stenhens.

3178 John King vs. M. C. Miller, 
et al. Taylor.

N O T I C E
The Dairy Treat on West Main will 
be closed on Thursday each week 
during March and April. We will be 
looking forward to serving you the 
other 6 days a week.

Thank you
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Robertson

County Support
(Continued From Page One)

I \ention has been established as 
jet. It means only that if the vac
cine is licensed in the spring, wc 
will lose no precious time in put
ting it to use.”

Veal Charges 
Three With 
Drunkeness Here

Constable Ralph Veal arrested 
three men for drunkeness Satur
day night and early Sunday
morning.

A Dull** man paid $W»..r>0 in 
fines in the Justice of Peace Court 
here and two Abilene men were
arrested for causing; a disturbance 
and drunkeness at Ranker Hill.

New day! New Dodge! New driving discovery!
w ? V

Take command... 
g‘et the thrill first hand!

tss ti lM MM l Hit four fnendly 
Dodge dealer want! you to dilcover 
the new Dodge tor yourself1

Tee’ll see what it’s like to rule the 
roed in flashing style Every flair- 
fashioned inch says ’’Let's go'"

rise let iff* is at your fingertips as 
you slip the Powerflite Range 
Selector into "Drive" position.

There’s ’mere ge gar gallon" in this 
193 b p. aircraft-type engint. 
Winner. Pan American Road Ract.

Surprises came thick and fast! 
Tou discovar smoother, safer left- 
or-nght loot Power Braking.

Tes t never believe a car so big
could handle so easily Full-time 
Power Steering is the inswer!

Tee have a "New Outlook" on the
world Sweep around windshield 
encircles you m a glass cockpit!

Tie leal se prsad! This new Man- 
tasheoned Dodge is stealing the 
“Oa's'TrMiAmefiu'sKrstiiestcafi

Tou r* found the "Big One!' 
new Dodge is up to 9 inches longer 
than competition looks even morel

Pssst! Din'l tell anybody! This 
big new Dodge costs just a little 
more than the "law price three!"

H«w 0od|s Custom koysl Lsnesr »-• You can ksvs 
P0. . 1FM. tvtomotic trsssmlswon Powst Slssnna 
Pi,*«i (rskss. Pmwi window bits Powoi tssl 
isuias al modsials vitia cost—sud ws. worts ill

Doesn’t matter whether you re even 
thinking about a new car! We want you to 

drive the new Dodge to satisfy your own curiosity about 
the car that’s causing so much talk. No obligation. 

You’ll enjoy every minute. Come on in!

Drive the N ew

DODGEToday I

Win a Custom Royal lancer! 50 givwn awey— now contest every doyl At youf Dodge dealer's now!

McGraw Motor Company
416 S. Seamdn Street Phono 80

DOUBLE A M  GREEN

Double S & H Green Stamps Given Every Wed
nesday at your Friendly Piggly Wiggly Store in 
Eastland with purchases of S3.00 or .more, These 
prices effective Wednesday Only.

BROCCOLI
FRESH FROZEN 
10-oz. Pkg. 1 1 *

Sunvale

BACON Sliced Lb.

GROUND ....  Lb.

Smoked

HAMS Picnic ..... Lb.

ARMOUR STAS— 1.lb . Bwtl
Sausage ...............  lb. 39c
LEAN
Pork Roast lb. 49c
Short Ribs   lb. 29c
N O U N -tM ay-T .IW
Fish Sticks lb. 49c
FROZEN
Perch ...................  lb. 59c
KENTUCKY WONDER GREEN

BEANS

(*(AO(D
Shrimp ....................  lb. 69c
D ic in ' !  CANNED
Picnics 4 lbs. each 2.99
CHOICI IIEP
Club Steak lb. 59c
VElVftTA
Cheese ...............  2 lbs. 89c
IOU
Beef Roast ......... t ... lb. 49c

L b . 25c( I

HOME GROWN

Turnips U Tops 2 for 25c
HOME M OW N
Mustard Greens bun. 10c
FRESH
Green Onions 2 bun. 19c
REO GLOBE
Radishes ............2 bun. 19c

FRESH
Broccoli .......  lg. bun. 29c
CALIFORNIA
Avocados ea* 21c
PASCAL
Celery lg. stalk 29c
FRESH
Rhubarb ............... ....  lb. 25c

O P E N  ’ til 8p.m .
Every Wednesday Evening For Your Shopping Pleasure

CHOLLANDALEOLEO
TREND
COFFEE

Lge.
Boxes

INSTANT
• Borden's! •
• Sanka!
• Maxwell House!
• F o lger’s!

22 
39 
65« >

c

WHITE HOUSE— N.. 101 Co.
Apple Sauce .....................19c
SUNSWEfT—Qttarf

Prune Juice ....................  39c
No. 100 Caw. Solid Pock
Hunt's Tomatoes ...........  23c
SHEEN LAHl, CHUNK STYIE—Plot Caw
Star Kist Tuna Fish 36c
ARMOUR STAR— 12‘«  Com
Chopped Beef 39c
CUT RITE—Roll
Wax Paper ................. 29c
REGULAR SIZE BAR
Woodbury Soap 2 for 21c
IATH SIZE SA I—Cwcb
Woodbury Soap ........ 14c
V«wL8. PKG.
Upton's Tea ...........  42c

CHOCOLATE— A-Ovsc.
7-Minute Frosting ..............31c
PURE CONCORD—R-Obnco Jot

GRAPE JAM ..................... 29c
HERSHEY— 14-Os. C m

Chocolate Syrup .............. 27c
EATWEIL. CHUNK STYLE— Flat Cm

Bonita Tuna.........•..........23c
ASHLEY'S—No. 303 Coa
Pinto Beans............... 12c
ASHLEY'S— Ns. 301 C m

Border Style Beans .......   18c
ASHLEY'S— Ns. M l C m

Retrying’ Beans............  15c
TEXAS TAVERN— J 1 j-O l. Cm

Jalapeno Bean D ip............ 10c
WHITE. YELLOW. DEVILS POOD— !t-Os Pb,
Dromedary Cake Mix r 36c

0

FLORIDA
GOLD

range JuiceJ

FRESH
FROZEN

t t r • *4 r J' *•
WT / T 'Wl- i  i  W

m *
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